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EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS
The Springfield Parent-- teach-

ers' Association held its first
meeting for the year at the Lin
coln school on Friday and dis
cussed many questions that are
of vital importance to local ed-

ucational conditions at the meet-
ing the teachers outnumbered
the parents.

It is very important that the
parents should know just exact-
ly what conditions their children
are brought under during the
180 school days in the year.
They should keep a clpse watch
on the development of the chil-

dren's work, for their education
consists of more than the mere
learning their lessons "out of the
text books. There are many
habit forming influences that the
child must cope with, in his ear--

ly school days. The pajrent;
should see to it that, these in-

fluences are the best.
Many times the teachers In

the schools are trying to better
conditions in opposition tb the
will of the pupils. The pupils
carry home long stories' of hard
treatment at the hands of the
teachers and the parents invar
iably take sides against the tea-chei- rs

and when the teachers
are exerting their best influence
for the good of the pupils.

If the parents and the teach-
ers would take the education
of their children more into part-
nership than they have hereto-
fore and frankly discuss the dif-

ficulties of schoolroom training
the results for the good of the
children would be much betetr
than at present

School teachers are public ser-

vants. They .deserve, our sup-

port as well as our criticism.

RAISING MOVIE STANDARD.

. The moving picture theatre
that wants to continually play
up the "wild west" and the "big
city" melodramas is beginning
to find its audience getting smal-
ler. The movie show is not a
novelty for a chance amusement
but it has become a part of the
established recreat'an for the
American people from the larg
est city to the smallest commun-
ity. At first anything that was
thrown on the screen attracted
a full bouse. Now when film
making has become a science
and the theatre manager may
use his judgment in buying his
pictures the people are a little
harder to please.

An audience today will appre-
ciate Shakespeare on the screen
more than they appreciate a

train holdup or a gurgling tra-
gedy. The public is beginning
to demand that moving picture
managers furnish them with the
best, productions and do not en-.j- oy

the ordinary stuff that has
been doled out to them week
after week.

The average American appre-
ciates the thing that makes him
think, even, wljen .at a mpvje
Bhow and he does not aro to
fontlnually attend tho' show that

is designed only to nmuso chil-

dren.
Th screen has superceded the

Hgttlmto rtasb I) v.nnv va.
In Us production ot scenes that
are true to natural life. The
'movie operator can reproduce
the real thing as it happens the
first time, while the actor only
imitates. The movie, producer
can only uso painted canvass.

The movie is capable- - of pro-

ducing the very best master-
pieces of drama and should be
used more for this typo of work.
When the public has tho oppor-
tunity to scevthe best It always
swells the attendance for the
manager.
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"ROUND DOZEN" HAS
MEETINQ

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cox wero tho
host and for a very enjoyable
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KENSINGTON
WITH MRS. C. E. LYON
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Llpyd Carrlck, president of state
Christian Endeavor Boclety was n
Saturday luncheon guest of Miss
Whitoly, atate junior of

organization, the tatter's
on Main street.
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2NTE11TA1N AT DINNER
nnd Snrja Snocd enter-

tained nt dinner yostorday tho follow'
relatives and friends: Mr. nnd

II. M, Nixon, Mrs. I). 0. Nlxoo,
Lonnlo H. Nixon, Nixon,
Harry, l'rlco, nnd Paul Nixon,
Mrs. HolllnKuworth, nnd A. Cal-

mer,

Travis host to his
"Bound to Win' Sunday school class
of 12 small boys at his homo Fri-

day evening. After tho regular
noss sosslon, n time which In-

cluded refreshments of popcorn and
apples, was enjoyed.

TO DETERMINE EFFECT OF
IMPROVEMENT OF ROADS

dotormlno na far as posslblo tho
exact dollars and on a

ot tho improvement ot bad
roads, specialists of tho Otlko ot Pub-

lic Roads and Rural Engineering of
tho department mado economic sur-
veys in counties in each ot tho

from 1910 to 1915, inclusive
study ot tho increase in tho

values ot farm lands in tho eight
roveals the rather interesting

that following tho improvement ot tho
main market roads tho Increase in
the soling prico of tillable farm lands
served by the roads has amounted to
from one to three times tho total
of Improvemcntu. Tho Increase
in values In thoso Instances which
woro recorded ranged from 63 per
cent to SO per In Spotaylvanla
County. Va.; 70 to SO In Loo County,
Vn.j CS to 194 In Dinwiddle
County, Va.; 25 to 100 In County,
Va.; 9 to 114 In Franklin County. N. Y.
GO to 100 In DallnB County, Ala.; 25
to 50 In Laudordalo County, Miss.;
and from 50 to 100 In Manatee County,
Flo. The estimates of increase wero
based for the most part upon tho ter-

ritory within a distance ot 1 on
side tho roads Improved.

In Spotsylvania County a careful
record was made In ot 35 farms
located on the road selected for Im-

provement. Of tho 7 farms sold It,

1912 tho prices actually paid show In
of from 37 to 116 por cent over

the valuation, Tho va-

lue after tho roads Improved was
$28.26 per ob compared
$17.31 previous to tho Improvement.
In 1913 transfers ot farm
were on tho basis of $30.11 per
whereas tho properties wer In

at only $13.89 per aero. It np
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In Wise County, a study of

olghf ropresontatlvo farms located
on roads showed that thoy increased
In value an avorngo of $49.06
per acro before improvement to $79.44

the rondB wero improved. There
wore increases In valuation In othor
sections of $00 to $90 or even

por acre.
In Franklin County, N. Y., tho fig-

ures scorn to indicate tho change
earth, sandy, and roads

to bituminous macadam was followed
by Increases $12.50 por
or about 30.7 per cent.

In Dallas County, careful In-

vestigation seomed to indicate that
improvement has added at

$5 to acre ot within a half
of roads Tracts

sold at $8 to $10 por. acre were
sold again improvement
at $20 to $25 por acre.

In Lauderdale County, Miss., tho
assessed valuation of real pro-

perty outside of the was
increased In

improvement to $3,183,809, or
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total
city $2,757,-54- 6.

This 1914 after
road
1B.4 cont- - Local real-estat- e mon
placo tho increase in land values on

account of Improved roads at from
25 to 50 per cent.

In Manatee County, Fla careful
study of sales and real-estat- o records
indicated that the improvement ot
roads has added from 16 to' 100 por
cent, or at least $15 per acro, to tho
selling price of all lands within one-hal- f

milo of Improved roads. This
would give a total of $611,000, or mora
than twice the value of the bonds is
sued.

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
- DR..J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 8; RMUJence, 11S-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfwld, Orwjen.
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ARE YOU QOINQ TO HIDE YOUR MONEY IN A
HOLE IN THE GROUND OR IN YOUR HOUSE AND
ALWAYS BE WORRIED FEARING THAT YOU MAY
BE WATCHED BY A ROBBER?

NO.

IT IS THE, ROBBER'S BUSINESS TOUEARff
WHO KEEPS MONEY HIDDEN; AND HE WILLkKILL
YOU, IF HE MUST, TO STEAL.

BE A CAREFUL MAN.

BANK WITH US

We Please Our Customers

Evorybody likes a certain amount of applauso and
appreciation shown them when thoy know thoy havo
done a good thing. Wo are always trying to mako a
hit with tho people In our community by having a now
fresh stock of groceries, and by being able to give
customers Just what they want, and by making good
honest prices so that ovcry one who buys from us will
go away satisfied. Wo can do no hotter advertising
than, to please our; customers and get their confidence
and good will.

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop. PHONE 22

NEW SERVICE:
Wo arc authorized under tho Fcdoral Reserve

Tiw to net as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This is a new service our ofllcers will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Note the Contrast

We are modern and up:tor
.date in our methods and ma-

chinery.

The old way was good
enough in its day, but it is

now out of date.

We aim to give your Print-
ing the same up-to-daten-

ess

that marks the difference be-

tween "The New Way" and
"The Old Way."

This change in character .will-mak- e it a
source of profit instead of a bill of expense.

We solicit a trial order.

The Springfield News
Phone 2
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